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RMS S BRYAN

TEDDYANDTAFT

Is Miiklnu Final Appeal to the Senate

(or His Scat His Curls Bub Vic-

iously as Ho Shakes His Body With

Violent Gestures.

Expect Vote This Afternoon Shakes

His Fist at Auditors From Thno to

Time.

WAH1IINOTON, .Inly 11!. At 1:3"
IIiIm tif (.riuioii. Lordlier nut having
completed IiIh dcfetiiio Hpoech and
being gicatly ttxhaiiHtiMl, the minute

iitiimhiI until 10 o'clock tomorrow. It

wim the hope of tlm leaders tlmt a

voli! In the Lordlier rami could bo

reached before noon tomorrow.

WASHINGTON, July I'.!. Senator
Lordlier jir IviUoly ifxpreiwed tho be-

lief JiiMt before )hi ri'HUini'il III

Mnti(i this morning tlint h would
c'niM)liiiii( IiIh ilnfi'iiHii linforn noon ami
In view of tliU tho belief wan

In tho M'linto that a vote
would be taki'ji UiIh afternoon. Tlm
heat In tin' acnato chamber wan

hut this did not deter tho
crow do,

When Lorlmer took tho floor only
about half a doom senators wont prciu
cut hut th leaders scurried around
and eorulleil a quorum within n few
minute. All tho subtle devices of
tlio stage were liruiiKht Into (day hy
Lorlmer In his luipiitnilonod, dramatic
utlonuirc, Ill took tho renter of
tho center oUlc, a hulky flKiiru In a
darko serge null, buttoned shoe and
cm lenity white tie and whirl.

Lordlier' faiuoiiM hlondo curln
lidhlii'd vlolotmly n ho tossed hi
himd and Hhook hi body with vlolout
gcMtiic. Ho removed and replaced
IiIh gold spectacles nervously from
time to tlmo.

Hliukc FUt at Auditor
Frequently his voire hroko with

apparent pathos or rnsped as he
Hhouted IiIh dlntrllicn upon IiIh ene-

mies. Often he turned and Hhook

IiIh fist at tho auditor, Including
many Representatives and govern-tiieu- t

officials,
"I wan dhtriiHslug the attitude of

the cuHtodlaii of all the morals of the
country, public and private," said
Iiorliucr, In beginning IiIh speech.

He referred to Roosevelt. "He
would not accept any money from
the inulefactorH of (treat wealth. I

notice, however, that SI. 1)00,01)0 wan

(Coutluuud on pane 2.)

RAN ELOPES

WITH C GIRL

B WIFE

ROMK. July 12- .- Abandoning Pr-Hii- lt

of hor hiiHhaud and tlio Cob-inu- zl

theater chorim girl with whom
he 1h reported to havo eloped Wodnaii.
day, SIkuoi-1- IMotro MitHcngnl In re-

turning t Home from Florence to-

day. Questioned on tho road tho
coinpoHer'H wlfo refused angrily to ills-ciih- h

tho atory of tho olopmont or tho
itinrri)l hotweon tlio MascagnlH which
preceded It, or ovun to ndmlt that It

wiih In purHitlt of Muscagul mid tho
chorilH girl that alio loft Home,

That hIio wiih on tho fugitive cou-plo'- H

trail thoro Ih, howovor, appar-
ently no doubt, and It lu understood
that It wiih tho roproHontatlon of
1'iIoihIh that u contluiiutlou of tho
ohiiHo would only IncroaHO tho scandal
which ciuiHod tho composor'H wlfo to
nhaudon It,

Where MiiHcagnl, nntl prcHuninhly,
tho chorim girl, who In mlmilug from
Home, havo gono Ih unknown ex-

cept poHttlbly to cloao frluiulH of tho
lainlly. HW,llBni" 'rt- -i

Tho MauciiBtilH havo not lived to-

gether harmonloitBly for a long tlmo.
AciiualutauuuH uttrlhuto tholr

partly to tho composor'H
orratlu tompornmont, and partly to
tho vlolout toujpor of IiIh wlfo, who
although dovotodly attached to hor
luiHlmud, Iiiih no pntlonco with IiIh

and wIioho Intonso Joal-ouu- y

iiiih cutiHOd Hovorul puhlla
ticoucH between thorn lu tho punt.

TO CONDUCT CAMPAIGN
FOR GOVERNOR WILSOp

"BbHHHHHIIIIIIIIIB SBft. r Iml A.WIB

WILLIAM F. MeCOME0

Thf K'Mirrnl opinion In thnt Wllllniu
I. .McCouiIm, of .New Vorlf, or Kfpro-n-iiliii- h

A .Mitchell I'lilmer, of -

l llllf.t, Will III 1 lllMl'll lictld of III
toiiiniltlco to conduct tliu WIUou cuu
bit I Kit.

WON CHOSES

MANAGER BUI

KH8 :ien(: E

SKA (IIHT, K. J., July l'J.

was mnde fliccrnnr
Wooilrow WiImiii tmlay thnt lie lunl

iirriveil at a tli'd-io- n riiirdiiiK the
new eliuirmiiu of the Deiiioerutii1 mi-tini-

ciiiiiuiillce. t'util the ileeisiou
i commuiiicutcil t the committci1,
when it met Wcdue-iln- y, he would
not make hi hclectiou known.

It wan encrnlly neeepteil uiuoii
the Hiiticimm here that tlie chair-
man will he William JlcCninlis w!io
liu- - liccu'iietiiii; im cniiipuinii iiianii);er
up to the preMMit.

losiIfeInd
WEEPING IN JAIL

TACO.MA, Wash., July 12. The
uiiMcry ol' the iliHiippearauee of Mr.
(ietirce (Inl'l'iii, who wiih believed to
liuvr lit'cii mnrilercil by her husband,
W'eiliK'Mlay nflernoon ut the Nar-

rows, when bin ipieer actioiih eiiiihoil
the (iiitliiiiitii's ut Stcilueooiu to

lias been elcured.
Hcil eyed from weeping nuil broken

in spiiit, Mrs, (liiniii wiih ut tlio
county jail yesterday while Sberift'
Loucmire anil liis deputies were initk-in- ir

a t'rantie seareli for her.
In the padded cell, (Icore Griffin

was praetieally u raviui maiiiae. lie
kept lepeatiu bis vaiious delusions
about (be loss of his young wife ami
would not bo quieted. His wif, swoio
to a complaint chnrpui; him with in-

sanity, mul be was taken to Steiln-cooi- u

asylum.
(li if fin's mind began to wander

Tuesday evening us n result of beuy
drinking, Mrs. (Iriftin said,

PROHIBITIONISTS WANT
MONEY FOR CAMPAIGN

ATLANTIC CITY, N. .1., July V2. --

The entire morning session of tho
Prohibition national coiiveuton wits
devoted to finances. Retiring Na-

tional Chairman Charles It. Jones
stilted thnt it would require not k"s
Hum rflftOiOOO to defray the o.Npeusos
of an uuergelic campaign, lie

that, as (bo result of tlio
early efforts, there was ,f!l 1,000 in
the treasury.

Today inoro than $10,000 more was
pledged and commit tees were iinnu'd
to aid in raising the amount still
needed,

It was e.Npeoted thnt tho nomina-

tion of enudidatus for president ami
vico president would lio renehed sonio
time this ufteriionn,

EUGENE W.CHAPIN TO
LEAD PROHIBITIONISTS

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., July 12.
r'ugono V. Cbnpin of Avizona was
nominated for president on the first
ballot by tho nationnl Prohibition
convention bore this afternoon,

Insane, Smashes Windows.
VANCOUVKK, H. C, July 12.-Cl- oiug

suddenly insane, Mrs. Thomas
Clnrko, of Forbes nvenuo, slavled In

on n window sniushiug eatnpaigu and
did about $100 dauiago before slm
wiih tn ken to tlio iiHylutn.

EALLINGER

m AN

AN A

Alone of All the Attorneys Involved,

the of the Interior

Will Not Take the Stand to De-

fend Himself.

Other Witnesses Tell of Seeing Jiulfie

Hanford Drunk On and Off of the

Bench.

HKATTl.U. WuhIi.. July 12. H. A.

IlallltiKer, of the Interior
alouo of all Did nlioriieyH Involved In

tho Hanford iiiipenihuient cne will
not take the Htnnd to (lefuml hliiuclf
before the cotiKreniilounl committee
iiKaliiHt the chargeH of coimplruey lu
connection with the Heckmuu and
lliinneii bankruptcy ckho made by At-

torney J. I,. Klnch.
The hint of the other nttorneyn

hy Hnch. toHtlfled today duclar-lu- g

that their collection with the farn-oii- h

cane lu which an estate of C0,-00- 0

waH dldHlimted, woh proper and
legal.

Attorney J. U. Metcalf and the
referee In bankruptcy, John I'. Hoyt,
occupied practically the wholo of to-

day' Houston, detailing tholr con-

nection with the lleckinnii and Han-ne- n

affair.
Chairman O nth a in of tho InveHtl-gatin- g

committee today denied tho
rumor (hut Judge Hanford had told
the committee that ho would order a
complete Invctitlgatlon of the chargeH
acaliiKt Ilalllugcr and others made
by Finch.

"I havo novor spoken to Judge
Hanford," an Id Graham.

Har Hunfonl Drunk
Jjinien A. Clark, n barber, testified

that Judge Hanford was unmistak-
ably Intoxicated one evening about,
six yennt ago when ho camo Into his
shop for a uhavo. Uoth from tho
odor of liquors and from the Judge's
action, the witness wits positive that
Judge Hanford wan pretty .much gono.
Tho judgo went to sleep when he got
Into tho chair and wor ntfaTTeudir only
wheu tho barber raised tho chulr,
tho lattortcsttripd. Ho described
tho Judge's walk as "unsteady."

Asked by Chairman Graham as to
whether In his opinion Judgo Han-
ford was Intoxicated at that tlmo, tho
witness replied: "I should say he
was."

Attorney K. C. Hughes started to
cross examine Clark but guvo It up
abruptly wheu ho learned thnt tho
barber shop where-- this incident If
alleged to havo happened, adjolmt tho
Saratoga liar, a placo where a nutn-bo- r

Of witnesses said they had seen
Judgo Hanford.

Frank A. Paul, n young attorney
testified that he had seen Judgo Han-
ford In Hitch n condition that "If It
wero not that ho wuh a fodoral Judge,
ono would think ho had been drink-
ing to the extent of Incipient Intoxi-
cation." Ho also told of tho Judge
froquontly dozing on tho bench.

TWO PERISH IN

SME1 CAR PIC
MEMPHIS, Tenn., July 12. Two

women wore killed nud three others
lire livlieved to bo dying us n result
of u panto on u burning streetcar
here today.

When the our look firo tho motor- -
man refused to release the gates. The
passengers were thus held in tlio ear
and, becoming pauio stricken, began
jumping from tho windows. Two of
the women wero crushed to death nud
tho three others seriously injured,

CASH FLIES WHEN

AUTOMOBILES CRASH

VANCOUVKK, H. C, July 12.. -

Traveling nlong flninvillo street Into
ast night, tho big touting cur used

by Hugh Springer, innnugor of the
Miuoru nice trnok, to bung in the
cash from tho course of Lulu Island,
crushed into n small runabout, both
cars being overturned and smashed
to splinters, J. A. Howio of Winni-

peg and Y. S, Present t tiro .in tho
hospital today ns a result, hut both
will recover. Tho push was slrown
along tho road for 50 yards,

La Follette
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July la.-'Tu- relj

a legislative matter, which has not
yet reached the iuiMrtuucc of a dip-

lomatic crisis," was the way the
state summed up today
the situation created by KuglaudV
protest again-- t the Pauiima canal bill.

Knglatid's note explaining her ob-

jections to the provisions governing
traffic through the ''big ditch" is ex-

pected ne.t week.
The principal dovt'loiiinent today

'was the sssibility that Great Hiit- -

ain's protest against the legislation
may cause a of its con-

sideration until next session. Sen-

ator chairman of the sen-

ate inter-ocenn- ic coinuiittee, said,
however, that it would be called

after tariff legislation js
considered. The Hague tribunal is
the lust resort of Great Hiitain in its

to the hill, but it was point
ed out today that this aibitratiou
council cannot be invoked unless the

measure is finally en-

acted into law and signed by the
president. Then, experts
said today, the new law will super-
sede uny treaty and be-

comes paramount to tho
foto treaty, under which Great Hiit-

ain is acting.

FAINTS AT SHOW; DOES

NOT PAST

H. C, July al

police are unable to find any
clew to the identity of it pretty

miss who fainted while in i

moving picture show ami
when brought to had lost
her memory. She was minly dressed
and appeared in

Tobacco Gains.
NEW YOHK, July 12. With a

two point rlso In American Tobacco
and ouo point decltno In Cnnadiiln
Pacific, thro wore but three points
of dlfforenco when tho stock market
oponod today. Tobacco Increased
Its gala during tho first hour. Tho
general list was strong with gains In
most of tho active Issues. Furthor
pressure was exerted against somo of
tho leodors, and a now low record for
St, Paul was ronched.

Tho market closed steady,
llonds wore-- Irregular,

Opposes Third Term
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ENGLISH WEST
LEGISLATIVE

MATTER IE
WASHINGTON.

department

postponement

llrnudagee,

im-

mediately

opposition

objectionable

diplomatic:

obligations
lliiy-l'nune- e.

REMEMBER

VANCOrVKU,

yesterday
completely

comfortable eircum-stunce- s.

LOHIMER WHEN A BOY Fl IK IN fIFNUFP

ATTENDED BIBLE CLASS

TAUGHT BY PENEIELD

Probably the most Interested man
In the Rogtio River valley In the
course of tho Lorlmer investigation
In tho United States senate Is H. D.

Penfleld who resides with Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Frazer llrown In tho Ilur-re- ll

orchards. Mr. Penfleld Is much
Inteested owing to the fact that Mr.
Lorlmer when a poor newsboy In

Chicago attended a Sunday school
conducted by Mr. Penfleld and asso-

ciates. Tills was In 1S57.
"I do not know Mr. Lorlmer per-

sonally," states Mr. Penfleld, "but
1 know much of his early history fn
Chicago and know that as a boy he
attended a Sunday school lu which I

was Interested ns a teacher. Mr.
Lorlmer, whatever he has been In

politics, has never forgotten many or

tho lessons taught In that school for
with tho many attacks made on him
It has never been suggested that his
family life Is uot what It should bo
and ho does not smoko, drink or uso
profane language. Naturally I nm
very much Interested In tho result
of tho present Investigation."

IN 1916, IS- -

NEW BATTLE

SAN FHANCISCO, Cat., July 12.--"W- ith

Hubert M. La Follette for pies,
ident in 11)111," as their slogan, It

Spreckles of San Francisco,
William K. Sniythe of Can Diego, net-ii- u

in the interests of the Wisconsin
ninn, opened headquarters here today.
The action of tho t'alitorniaus tonow-e- d

the receipt of a telegram from La
Follette. addressed to StneeUles rec- -

oninioudiug that they act as sole rep
resentatives ot the Wisconsin senator
during tho coming campaign.

In explanation of the action taken
fa establish the national Lu Follette
party in California, Spreoklos said
todays

"Senator Ln Folletto is not per
sonally concerned about tho coming

campaign but his lriends oxpoot to
effect organization in this and olhor
states during tho next four years in
the hope that u national progressive
Republican victory will result in 1010
with Senator La Follette elected pres
ident."

Movement

Ortonn Historical
ciiyHi.il ;::v'Za

I AT HALF MAST

FUN MR:-- ; ffilfi
DENVER, Co!., July 12. One of

the most remarkable tributes ever
paid to u woman in the history of the
west was paid today when all the
flags in the city were half-mast- ed and
the city hall and the state butldiugs
were closed during the funeral of the
late Mrs. Sarah Piatt Decker, pioneer
woman suffragist of Colorado. Fol-

lowing the funeral services at St.
John's Episcopal cathedral this after-
noon the remains were taken to Fair-
mont cemetery and laid away.

The funeral itself was private and
the services wero characterized by a
simplicity and lack of ostentation
which marked the life of Mrs. Decker.
Only relatives and eloo friends of
the family, including Governor Shnf-rot- h,

Mayor Arnold and other promi-

nent officials of the city and state
attended.

Remarkable scenes preceded the in-

terment. From 11 a. m. until 1

o'clock the body lay in state in the
chancel of the cathedral, the bier
laden with flowers uinl draped in an
American flag. A guard of honor
consisting of the most prominent club
women of Colorado surrounded the
casket. Hundreds of women repre-
senting all stations in life, including
nil the women employees of the city
nud state, viewed tho remains before
Dean H. Martyn Hall began the final
funeral services.

The honorary pallblearers included
Governor Shafroth,
Adams, Judge Lindsey nud

Thomas. All over the state to-

day church service were held simul-
taneously with tho funeral here.

FISHER TO PROBE RUMPUS
KICKED UP IN HAWAII

WASHINGTON, July 12. Secro-tar- y

of tho Interior Walter L. Fisher,
it was announced today, will mako a
personal investigation o the rumpus
in Hawaii hotwon Governor Frear and
Delegate Kitlanianaole, and for that
purpose will leave Washington for a
tour of tho islands just as soon as
tho present session of congress is
concluded.

Ivalaniunuolo charges that Gover-

nor Frear is not progressive; is out
of sympathy with sontinmnt in tho
islands, nud is too friendly with tho
sugar interests there.

NO BANDANA

FLOUTING FOR

BATTLE BOB

La Follette Says Roosevelt Has No

Constructive Powers and Is Pro-

gressive Only In Words Issues

and Principles Necessary.

Bryan and Teddy Contrasted With

Favor to Former Roosevelt

Missed Opportunity.

MADISON, Wis., July 12. Sena-

tor Robert M. LaFolletto today wont
on record as opposed to the third
party movement fathered by Colonel

Theodore Roosevelt. In an editorial
In LaFollette's Weekly, he not duly
declared against tho Roosevelt move,

but scathingly attacked tho Colonel's
motives in organizing the now party.

LaFollette's editorial Is headed;
"The Case of Mr. Roosevoit," and
he sums up his conclusions ns follows:

"Mr. Roosevelt appeals to progres-

sives to Join his party. Roosovolt's
whole record demonstrates that "he

has no constructive powers; that he
Is progressive only In words; that he
Is ever ready to compromise la order
to win, regardless of platform prom-

ises or progressive principles.
"He will not last. In the end the

people of this country will get his
true measure.

"No party was ever successfully or-

ganized about a man. Principles and
issues must constitute the basis of
any great movement."

Comparing Roosevelt with Bryan,
LaFollette says: .

"Bryaa at Rsltlfflore, ,'forfolBg
all chances of his own nomination',
marshalling all his forces, bravlHg
Tammany and the trusts to rescue
his party from their domination,
carrying the convention for the
adoption of a progressive platform,
the most progressive yet offered, was
a towering flguro ot moral power and
patriotic devotion to civic righteous-
ness.

"Roosevelt at Chicago, hacked by
money derived from the stock water-
ing operations of the steel trust and
the harvester trust, organizing what
are now confessed to have been
'fake' contests as to nearly 200 dele-

gates ln order to control the conven-
tion and secure his own nomination,
refusing to aid In the making of a
progressive platform, bound to have
tho nomination or deciroy tho repub-

lican party was a striking example of
mis-use- d power and unworthy ambi-

tion.
"Ho had 08 great opportunity to

serve tho party as Dryan, but ho was
for tho man."

TEDDY LAUGHS AT

TALE OF BRIBERY

TOLD BY LORIMER

OYSTER DAY, N. Y., July 13.
Senator Lorlmer's allegation that ho
had consonted to tho attempted bri-

bery or dolegates to tho recent Chica-

go republican convontlon eeemod to
afford Colouol Roosevoit much amuse--
mont today. When his attontlon was
called to the Lorlmer speech of yes-

terday, In which the Illinois sonator
guvo tho nnmea ot Taft dolegates,
who ho snld, wore offerod money to
desert Taft, Roosevelt aaked: "Who
presented these affidavits?"

"Sonator Lorlmor of Illinois," he
was told.

Roosevoit threw back his head and
laughed. Then ho said:

"Woll, I don't think I care to make
any commont ou what Lorlmer, ot
Illinois has to say. To know who
was tho lntroducor o! such affida-
vits ought to be enpugh for the.
avorago man."

Colonol Roosevelt conferred today
with Alexander P. Moore ot Piitsburg.
Timothy L. Woodruff ot Brooklyu,
and a number of the leaders ot the
national progressive party. After-

ward ho said his plans for hla west-

ern trip wero still uncertain. He
stated that they would be made by
O, K. Dayls and Senator Joseph M.
Dixon.
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